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STUDENT-FACULT- Y Local Eating Places Show
Gain In Sanitary RatingsCOMMITTEE ASKS

AID OF TEACHERS
SOME NOW RANK

THE

KEYBOARD
by Phil Hammer

Silence is Golden in Some of
Our Classrooms

You Can't Count Your Fees

NEARLY PERFECTDormitories and Fraternities to
oss" In Bad Shape

The condition of "Ross,"Have Open House; Time
Limit Set for Visits Sutton's, InL, Still Rated at 39who was removed to the Duke

Per cent; Indictment Appeal-
ed to Superior CourtIS NEEDED

Ratings
December sanitary ratings of Orange county

eating places released yesterday by the local
health office:

Carolina Coffee Shop 98
University Cafe 97.5
Harry's Grill - 96.5
Chandler's .Cafeteria r 96
Gooch Brothers and Brooks : 95
Thomas Gooch's ' : 93
Hffl Villa Tea Room 92.
Carolina Inn 90

. Tar Heel Cafe 83.5
Ivey's , ; 80
syvers 70
MacFarlandrs x . 53

'Hart's- - ....:...: ,..... 53
?Sutton's v

;. 39
Closed. v

No nevt rating pending court litigation.

COFFEE SHOP IS HIGHESTMethods of increasing ; the
circulation of members of the
faculty among the various dor-
mitories- and fraternity houses

December sanitary ratings ofOne of the greatest deterrents
to sparkling, and interesting
classroom sessions is . the atti

hospital before the Christmas
holidays, remains critical. Ac-

cording to a statement issued,
"Ross" is suffering from tu-

bercular peritonitis.
Before the holidays the

Monogram Club sponsored a
movement to raise funds to
help pay the hospital expen-
ses of the sick colored man,
who has given 14 years of
faithful service, to Tar Heel

Chapel Hill restaurants released
yesterday show a phenomenalon oMiaeni-- r acuity v&y were

discussed last night by Jaketude so many students take
against members of the class

gain over those of the preceding
month. The report, made to
Health Officer M. H. Rourk by

Snyder's co-ordina- ting commit
tee, composed of representativeswho show enough interest and

intelligence to speak their mind. of other committees in charge of Inspectors Caruthers and Mel-vi- n,

indicates that the sanitation ,

of some of the larger eating plac
the affair.

athletes. Over $31 was raised.
The fund was turned over toIt was decided to ask faculty

es is well-nig-h perfect.

Just as' the very, freedom of
speech and thought on this cam-

pus checks our more radical cam-pusit- es

from going to extremes,
so does this, cloudy atmosphere
check iiot only the brilliant stu--

AN EDITORIAL "Sarge" J. J. Keller. Accordmembers to remain no longer
than half an hour in each place Sutton's, Inc., is still rated at

ing to Keller, $28 has been 39 per cent, the mark given in
November, pending the outcome

and to visit as many, different
houses as possible The --;com-

paid for his expenses so far.
Last week an attempt wasdeiits but also the inquisitive. mittee weht ' on . record ias- - ask--

made to operate on "Ross,
The poor individual who is;try-ing7th- e faculty' to "co-oper-

ate "in but his condition was such
that the doctors were unablemg to get a lot out pi nis course Keeping tne ' time limit -- and m

(Continued tm page two) to operate successfully. ; -

STUDENTS TO GET

'j ": ktest health ratings I show amazing improvements in
r:thecon6Utiojn several eatipg places for which we advocated
p& student, boycottat; the-intnc- e of the first ratings: We

jheart for their showing and
- urge that students join withes in extending campus apprecia-
tion. AtnmiVrr R.

It is not right for us to qiesU r- - 'Jtremen-'dou-s

(Mfference;;ratto we understand,'
from very few actual changean many instances. Nor will we
question at this time the authenticity of the earlier ratings,
which were so low, and the latest, which were so high.

Realizing that Chapel Hill restaurant operators have sin-
cerely tried to maintain the standards which health officers
have specified, we again thank them for their on.

and does more than his "sharer
of answering and asking is glar-

ed down, by his fellow compat-
riots, who are afraid that their
grades and reputations (also
self-conce- it) will suffer severe

PROBATION RULE
MAGAZINE TODAY STILL UNSETTLED

Tardy Students to be Given
falls by someone else's manifes- - study of "Subsidization Hypocri-tation- s

of knowledge. gy Featured in Third Issue
These glarers label the inquis- - of Carolina Magazine

itive talker as one who "A. K.'s" -
Chance to Write Out Ex-

cuses for Late Return

of an indictment appealed to the
superior court. Mr. Sutton has
not indicated his desire for a re-rati- ng.

Highest Rating
Highest rated is the Carolina

Coffee Shop with a grade of 98
per cent, followed closely by the
University Cafe with 97.5 per
cent, Harry's Grill with 96.5 per
cent, Chandler's Cafeteria with
96 per cent, and Gooch Bros, with
95 per cent.

All cafes, except Sutton's, Inc.
with a rating lower than the re-

quired 70 per cent have either
been prosecuted and closed or
have voluntarily done so until
they might fulfill the require-.ments.w----- -,.

:: :.

Greatest improvement was
registered by Thomas Gooch's,
whose rating jumped from
48.5 per cent in November to 93

The protestations of some 200
Yankee students who are firm

Although it was their duty and for purely selfish motives
they had no other course, throughout the entire discussion
they have for the most part, made little complaint about tech-
niques and activities which have not been without certain un-
fortunate extenuations. ....

'
in .their belief that so called
"acts of God", should be given
more momentary - considerationPHI WOULD SEND
by the powers, controlling theGROUPTORAEEIGH
probationary periods of Univer

'Step On 'Em Carolina7

Sends Greetings
TO SEE TRUSTEES

sity students have borne fruit
Plans Call for Representative Delega

and that's that. The poor fellow "Dr. Frank Graham's plan for
either quits or suffers immortal rigid suppression of all subsidiza-sham- e

as the man who is boot-- tion of athletes would lead to
licking his way through college, further : hypocrisy," say; Jim

! anielsNo doubt the privileges of
getting close to professors is a-- ff artle Tthe lrd

the Carolina Magazine, which
bused and abused often. We

out favor actionleave it to the intelligence of the 18 T
to that taken bprofessors, however, to make his

Southeastern conference whichjudgment on the matter. The ;
permits a form of subsidization,quicker some of the stupid and

The.same issue will contain alazy keep their mouth shut when
a few of their fellow classmates

StuartRabb and a short-sho- rt

manifest more than ordinary in--
story by Shelby Foote. Irvingterest in the class,' the better

our true scholarship will become. Susand BpbNachtmann argue
. "The Playmakers are not bo- -

The canny plan of one Albert hemian," in an answer to Pete
Ellis to add recently-vote- d dorm- - Ivey's discussion . of "Playmak-itor- y

fees to the room rent in eritis."
order to evade a run-i- n with the Richard Waymire

tion to Present Swain Petition
Judge William A. Devin, as per cent last month.

January sanitary ratings willsociate justice of the North Car-
olina Supreme Court, yesterday
forwarded to the editors a let

The Phi Assembly last night
re-dedica- ted itself to the cause
of working for a modern dining

and an opportunity to get off
probation has presented itself.

Students who were delayed in
returning to the campus after
the Christmas holidays because
of the unusually bad weather
conditions can write out their
excuses, have them approved by

be published as soon as they are
made and released by the local

hall at the University with the health department.ter written ; by "Step On 'Em
Carolina" Browjn, once-famo-us

mascot of the Carolina athletic
of the Swain hal

committee and the adoption of
teams. The letter requested that a new program.

Board of Trustees seems to be The third and last of the
Tunninor infn frnnble. "Cheltenham Papers." by the

Local Tribunal
Postpones Case

Of Milk Deal er
Recorders Court --Again Puts Off

1 Trial fof Milkman iSlparrdwi
niAecusedofy Mislabelings

their respective deans, and then
turn them over to Dean House
for consideration.

Bus Riders
Those who returned on the

busses chartered by Fletcher
Ferguson and Max Novich have
been listed and their nimes will

After the administration had recently, deceased Richard Way

In addition to Edwin Hamlin
and Stuart Rabb, members of
the old committee, the new
group includes Francis Fairley,
Winthrop Durfee; and Pete Pet-
ersons 'xU': ':"

v:- - The committee plans to can-
vass the campus in order to se-

cure members of a delegation
that will include representatives

. agreed that this nlan would woik mire, will also appear together

Judge Devin have printed in the
Durham paper Brown's holiday
greetings to his "Esteem U. N.
C. Friends."

"Esteem" Friends
The greetings were enclosed;

all ready j for, -- pubJieationiT and
follow in these, columns instead
of in a Durham paper :

.

Uniyersity of : North Carolina
old Mascot wishing to the, Stu

with no hitch.? Dean Hous his with a review by. Waymire of
recently, comevforth with tie aul, Green's "Enchanted Maze."r be handed to the authorities.1 In

mi?:t J . t vtaddition, each frust write outran
individual excuse in accordance

ultimatum that the trustees will yoe .auarman, euiiur vx, uie
' have t6"pass'6n :tne feesv Aiidi Magazine, last , year, " is back

that means; it seems to usthat again with "Trumpets Left on with the above. '

dent of the U. N. C. a Merryyou might as well kiss the idea Broadway " concerning the cnai Students who spent 24 to 26
Xmas and a happy New Year. hours in making the return trip

from New York, which is usuallyMy Dear. Esteem U. N. C.

friends. I have been going up

from the more important towns
in North Carolina. This delega-
tion will make a trip to Raleigh
after the Board of ? Trustees
meeting this month in order to
present the petition circulated
here last fall. The petition in-

cludes 1,470 signatures, a majo-
rity of the Carolina student

done in about 15 hours accord

rA Chapel (Hpi:recprder's court
failed to act again today in the
case of F. H. Sparrow, local
milk dealer found guilty in jus-
tice of the peace court here last
month of mislabeling and mis-
branding inilk in addition to
selling it without a' permit.

Sparrow Wasr haled into
court December 19 after the
local health office records show-
ed the average .bacteria count
in his milk was four times as

and down with old Carolina. ing to campus authorities, have

goodbye. lenge thrown down by the new

Not only that, but the addi-- theater. .
' '

tions to the publication fee and W. T. Couch has investigated

the student government fee will the Past records of the pennsvl-als- o

have to be considered by the vania detectives who were

board. If they are not : accept- - brought down to collect evidence

able, then we know of two cam- - in the Burlington dynamite

pus budgets that are going to case, and has rittenn article
in which he tries to show thatlook like a Soviet propaganda

shopf co rpH will ha their records and their methods

BaseBall and footBall. team as
Masscot every since 1916. fight

been quick to parallel their ob-

jections with the present cam-
paign for fewer accidents. Icy
highways, heavy fogs, and flood

ing for the Victory of the U. N.
C. But now I have been in
Hospital, every since 1934. and ed roads are expected to pre-

dominate in the forthcomingoften thinks about My team

body. Tne petition asks im-

mediate action in providing a
modern dining hall here; The
University is the only unit of
the greater trinity without such
an eating place. 1

high as that permitted by law.
The count, according to Dr. M.so I would feal very Prouds towere such as to make their testi- -

We don't know why the ad--
ministration turned tail. It only mony wormier H. Rourk, local health officer,get a Xmas. card, from some of

my esteem U. N. C. friends wish CONNECTICUT CLUBgoes to show that you can't count was 103,000 per square millimeScouting Fraternity
The bill introduced by Francis The Connecticut Club, instichickens until they are hatched.

It's an old Chapel Hill tradition.
ter. From September to De-

cember, Sparrow's milk was" The local chapter of the na Fairley condemning the Supreme
Court for invalidating the AAA
was defeated by a vote of 15-- 8

tuted on the campus last year
by Connecticut students, will
hold its first meeting of the win

graded an average of "D."tional honorary scouting frater-
nity, Alpha Phi Omega!, metIn Today's News

ing me that I may be able soon
to fight for the Victory once
more for the U. N. C.

Yours cincere
Step on Um Carolina

Veterans Hospital 91
Tuskegee, Ala.
Ward. W.

'

Hery Brown

Monday night and pjanned a after a warm debate. Fairley,
speaking in defense of his bill

ter quarter Friday evening at 7
o'clock in Graham Memorial.

New members will be inducted
smoker for prospective mem

charged that the nine justicesbers.
into the club at the meetingUnder the supervision of are of the ruling classes and

that they are susceptible ; to along with new men from ConJack Osborne, chairman of the
social committee, the smoker

. Law or No:' Law
The milk ' dealer has been

quoted as saying that he intend-
ed to sell his "milk, law or no
law. Since there was no re-

corder's court, Sparrow was
tried and convicted in justice of
the peace courtl Sparrow ap-
pealed to recorder's court.

The case was first considered
there last December 31. It was
postponed. When it was brought

(Continued on page two)

New sanitary ratings of staurants;

Probation rulings remain un-

settled. "

December issue of Carolina
Magazine out today.

Plans for Student-Facult- y Day

INFIRMARY necticut in school-fo- r the first
time this quarter. A new execu-

tive committee will also be ap

their environment when render-
ing a decision. He declared
that they were from only one

will be given on Monday night,
January 20.

section of the country and were pointed to serve during the win-

ter quarter. All members are
Included in the program will

be a talk by some member of not representative of the inter

Those confined to the infirm-

ary yesterday were W. F. Mc-Ne- ir,

R. S. Rustin, L. Thomas,
W. A. Raborg, R. G. Crystal, and
T. A. Irwin.

urged to attend so that plansthe faculty, probably on a phaseWhite Phantoms down Wake ests of the peopTe as a whole.
(Continued on page two) may be outlined for the quarter.of scout work.Forest, 26-1- 9.
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